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THE PIONEER DEAD OF 1911'
Foster. Joseph.-Born in Canada. Apnl 10. 1828; d",d near Seat·
~e. Jan. 16th. aged almost 83 years. He came with his parents In 1833
to OhIO. In 1852 he removed to the Pacific coast. and the year follow,"g
settl~d in Duwamish valley, where (or fifty-eight years he made his home.
engaged In farmmg. He was a member of the Legislature many limes,
more. it is said. than any other \Vashingtonian. He was survived by a
w,fe (Martha]. Steele. married 186;) and one son.
Coombs. RacheL-Born in Canada. died in Seattle. Feb. 20th.
aged 79 years. Mn. Coombs. as Rachel Boyd. was married to Samuel
Fuller Coombs in 1855. In 1859 he came to Puget Sound. aod she fol·
lowed him in 1862. Except for a few months at Port MadIson. all her
subsequent life was spent in Seattle. She had six children. three of whom
yet live. Mr. Coombs died in 1908.
Chehobs. Henry.-He was a Cowlitz Indian. who died Feb. 22d.
He was the son of a chief. He used to say that he remembered the coming
of Lewis and Clark in 1805-06. He was reported to be 116 years old.
He was given a white man's runeral and burial by one of his pioneer
friends. Mr. T. W. Robin.
Cooper, Mary.-Mrs. Cooper is said to have been born in Califor-
nia in 1831. and to have lived all her life on the Pacific coast. She was
the wife of John Cooper, a pioneer of 1848. He died several years ago.
She died at Port Ludlow early in March, leaving six sons and daughters.
Thomas. John M.-Born in Kentucky. July 8th. 1829; died in
Okanogan county in March. Mr. Thomas was a Pacific coast pioneer
of 1852. The following year he was at Alki in King couoty. In 1854
he and Nancy Russell were married. In the Indian war of 1855-56 he
was a volunteer. Until a rew years berore his death the family home was
on their donation claim in White River valley, where the Northern Pacific-
station called Thomas is now located. HIS wire preceded him, He ldt
fix daught rs and three sons.
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avage. BCS!lilC haaC5. --80m an Walla Walla in January, 1861;
d'ed '" Seattle. March 10. aged 50 years and 2 month.. Mrs. Savage
~\a!ii the daughter of Henry P. Isaacs. who came to the Pacific in 1849.
and was long a promment cItizen of Walla Walla. She was a graduate
both of \"h,tman College and Mill. College. Her hu.band was Ceorge
M. Sa\'age. he was onc of the longest time and most prominent of women
club members. belonging to several different organizations, and being officer
a number of times. Her death unexpectedly occurred at one of the Cen-
tury Club meetings.
Logan, Mary P.-Mn. Logan was born in Missouri, the daughter
of Damel Waldo. The family came to Oregon in 1843. ano .eUled '"
Manon county. Her father was onc of the most prominent of early Ore-
gomans. The Waldo hills got their name from him. Mrs. Logan owned
property and Jived for a time in Seattle. where several relatives reside. She
died at Salem on the 8th of March.
Wallis. Nellie.-A. the wife of Thomas McNatt she cro...d the
plains in 1852. From that time to the end she lived at different places
In Oregon and Washington. In 1861 Mr. McNatt died. and twenty
years later she married W. M. Wallis. with whom she lived at Port
Ludlow until her death in March. She was 80 years of age.
Snyder. Sarah Elizabeth. She cro...d the plains with her hu.band.
Samuel Snyder, in 1857. her marriage with whom extended over a period
of fifty years. They lived at various places in Oregon and Washington,
but finally in Duwami.h valley. where both died••he in March. Mrs.
Snyder was the mother of twelve children. ten of whom survive her. Her
age was 75 years.
Spinning. Charle. Hadley. Born in Indiana. Jan. 23d. 1821; died
at Prosser. April Ist. aged 90 years. He crossed the continent sixty years
ago, settling first in Lewis county and then in Pierce. where for fifty-t .....o
lear. he dwelt. Dr. Spinning wa. husband of Mildred D. Stewart. He
was a Territorial Legislator. U. S. Indian official. and for years the only
practlcmg phYSICian in Pierce county.
Lane. Timothy. Born in Ohio. died in Pierce county in April. aged
72 years. Mr. Lane was a member of the Daniel E. Lane family, which
crossed the plains and over the Naches Pass in 1853. From that time on
Timothy Lane was a farmer. either in Pierce county or Eastern Wash-
ington. A widow. three daughters and three sons survive him. 11 the
onginal Jane family-five members-are now gone but William. who lives
10 Pierce county.
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Eldndge. Tere... - Born In Ireland. June 24. 1832; died at BtH.
Ingham. Mal' 10. aged 79 years. She came 10 New York In 1850. and
In 1851 to San FrancIsco. Among those on the 5hlP wa~ Edward Eld
ridge. ~econd mate. They became acquainted. and In 1852 were married
In 1853 they came north and settled in Whatcom. where both remained
to the end of their days on earth. She was the first white woman to I!v('
in the prescnt city of Bellingham. fheir donation claim mcluded 320
acres. worth now many millions of dollars. Their son, Edward (1855)
was the first white child born in Whatcom county. Hugh Eldndge. of
their children, alone survives this worthy couple.
Reynolds. John N.-Born in Kentucky. died in Tacoma. Mal' 18th.
aged 78 years. He came to Olympia in 1859. thence going to Oregon,
and finally coming to Tacoma in 1880. He was a widower. but had
two daughters. Mrs. Fremont Campbell and Mrs. P. A. Page.
Thompson. John A.-Born in Maine; died at Port Gamble. May
21 st. aged 74 years. He came to the Pacific coast in I B58. and was
In the employ of Ihe Puge. Mill Company during the fifty-three years fol-
lowing, Could there be a stronger testimonial to his reliability and failh·
fulness? His wife. Sarah V., followed him from Maine. and she. too.
spent the entire remainder of her days at Port Gamble. She died u'
Sealtle. July 20th. aged 70. They left one 50n and three daughters.
Meyer. Frederick. Born In Germany; died in Pierce county, June
23d. aged 86 years. Mr. Meyer came as a soldier in Captam Bennett
H. Hill's company, in 1849. when the military post of Fort Steilacoom
was established. He remained there sixty-two years. He was tWice mar·
Tied. having several children by his first wife. His second wife was As·
netta. widow of Thomas M. Chambers. who was a pioneer of 1852. he
also soon followed her second husband to the grave, her death occ.urnng
Dec. 24th. She left a son and a daughter.
Robinson. Reuben S.-Born In New York. April 27th. 1823; died
In attie, June 27th. He came to California among the first of the gold-
5eekcn, but soon moved on to Puget Sound. locating in Jefferson county
He look prominent part an the Indian war of 1855~56. He ....:as twice a
member of the Territorial Legislature. and for many years was counl)"
commissioner. Iii! wife died in 1908. He left five children.
Bullard. Job.-Born In Vermon'; died In Pacific coun'). Jul) 3d
ag('d 84 years. In 1852 he camt' to \Va!ihington Territory For a timt"
he lived an Chehalis county, which he- repre~nted in the ugl,lature of
18';6.57 In 1857 he mamed Mar.ha E. ,'il",n He did om.lum-
henng. but was a farme-r an \Villapa .. alley. He !('ft two children.
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Crcen\\oC'1d. Georgc.-Born In England: died In Snohomish. July
0lh. Bl!tl"d Q4 ycar~. He had lived on Puget Sound mort than fifty years.
mo~th 10 -nohomlsh county. wife and daughter and senral grand.
(hlldr('n Urvl\'C him
I\hple. Eli B. Born In OhIo. ov 12. 183 I: dIed In Oregon.
juh 19th. Mr. Maple came In 1852. taking a donation claim at the
mouth of the Duwaml~h river, near the claim of his brother. Samuel. and
the other first residents. taken the year before. He erved as a volunteer
an the 1855-56 Indian war. dunng the ,,,hole period. twice. enlisting. A
~\Idow. (our sons and one daughter were left.
Doyle, Chloe A-Born In New York in 1827: dIed in Scattle,
u~. 6th. aged 84 years. She came acro~ the plains with her brother-in-
law, Dr. J. c. Kellogg. in 1852. The next year she married Reuben L
Doyle. one of the first printers and publishers of Washmgton Terntory.
They settled on WhIdby Island in 1853. He died many years ago. She
ieh a number of relatives.
Cresap. Robert Vinton.-Died in Clark county. Sept. Ist, aged 75
}eatl!i. He \\as said to be a pioneer. gold hunter and Indian war fighter.
He served In an Oregon regiment from 186 I to 1864. After that he
made his home on a rarm in Clark county. He left one son.
White. Deborah.-Died at Port Gamble in September. aged 73
years, She had lived there since 1862. James White, her husband. was
blacksmith for the mill company more than half a century. He died in
19 JO. They left no children.
Prosser. William Farrand.-Born in Pennsylvania: died in Seattle.
Sept. 23d, aged 77 years. Colonel Prosser came to California in 1854
and stayed there until the breaking out of the Ci\·jl Wai. when he went
East and entered the military service in defense of the Umon. After the
war he represented the ashville (Tenn.) district in Congress. In 1878
he came to Washmgton Territory as special agent of the Interior Depart-
ment. Thenceforth he lived in Seattle. North Yakima and Prosser. the
IMter town. 10 Benton county. being named after hIm. He held numerou!t
public offices. mUnicipal. county. state and national. and was engaged In
many pnvate and public works of importance to the people and credit to
I.im...lf. In 1880 he was maTTled to M". Flora Thornton. They had
lhr« chlldrtn. \\Ith the mother. all survivmg.
Mor e. Mrs. G. \'(, Born in Australia in 1839: d,ed on Whidb\
Island, 0 t. 3d. he and her hu<band came to Puge, Sound In I 60.
and It'ltled on \Vhldby. he Idt many relatives thrre brother. two sis.
tre hu band. thrt"t' daughter. fin sons and h\"tnt) grandchildren.
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Fergu,on, Emory Canda.-Born in New York, Mareh 5, 1833,
d;rC'l at Snohoml!'lh. Ocl. 8th. He came 10 California In 1854. ilnd to
PUR"l Sound in 1858. He did some gold mining. worhd In a awmill
and labored wherever and ,,,'henever he could to advantage. He went to
S:'lt.~omlsh. look a land claim and started the town. Thereafter he Wa!
r ~t'1laster, mayor. legislator. merchant and leading cItizen to the lim of
h.s physical brcakmg down. His wife was Lucetta C. Morgan. The"
had (our children. three of whom survived both him and her. .
\"illard, Sarah ).-Born '" M,ssouri, Nov. 12, 1841; died," 5..
•l!lle. Oct. 16th. She came to Oregon in 1850. and a year latcr \\3S Ii,.
mg at \\ hat is now Centralia with her grandparents. he afterwards went
to school in Olympia, and there in due time was married to Dr. Rufu
"'i1lard. Her family name was Fletcher. The Willards left Olympia
for Fort Steilacoom. where the doctor was superintendent of the hospital.
From there. after a number of years. they moved on to Seattle. He died
;n 1905. They left two children.
Boatman, Mary Ann.-Born in 1833; dlCd at Puyallup, Ocl. 24th.
Mrs. Boatman and her husband. Willis Boatman, came to Oregon in
1852 from Illinois. After a few weeks overlooking Ihe country. they
s"ttled in Pierce county. There they remained. farming, rearing their
(i\mily, and living the lives of good citizens. A few days before her death
Mr. and Mrs. Boatman celebrated the sixtieth anmversary of their wed,
ding. Mr. Boatman and six children survive.
Wallers. Jane A-Born in Canada in 1830; died at Tacoma.
ov. 2 chh. She and her husband. Augustus Walters. came to California
in 1852. and to Washington in 1873. Mr. Walters died several years
before his wife. They left three grandchildren.
Jeffs. Mary.-Born in Washington in 1838: died al Thomas. in
King county. ov. 24th. She was an Indian woman. About fifty year
f.,~fore. she married Richard Jeffs. a White river farmer. They became
\\t"althv. their property attaining a value of several hundred thousand dol·
lars. ~ laVing no children and direct heirs, they wanled and tried to lea\e
'heir property for the establishment and endo\.. ment of an orphan', home
lie dird three years before. Sub5equently efforts \loere madt" b) other
p'r,,(Ins to defeat the bene\'olent intention of Jeffs and hi Indian \\Ife. \\lth
a view to acquiring the estate. or paris of il. b)' the indi"lduaL re£ened 10,
effort that. happily. experienced only a ,mall mea ure of ucce .
11rg, May. - Born '" Oregon in 1862; died at raltl., Dec 6th
Sh,. ,+,:.. the daughter of Mr. and Mr. Henn,' C Thornlon. both d~
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cra'cd. ::-he mamed Dr. Elmer E. Heg. She left a hu,band and two
~onl. and a number of other relative!.
\'·I"te. Margarel I.-Born in M,ssouTl In 1836; dIed al Oakland.
Cal.. Dec. 16th. She came to CalIfornia In 1852. her mother dying on
the o'\erland route. Upon arrival. she learned that her father. who had
preceded them. was also dead. Thus-a 16-year.old girl-as the olde~t
member. ,he bttarne at once the head of a ramily of children. She mar-
TIed W,llIam W. WhIle, and in 1858 they came to Seattle. She left
h\C ~ons and three daughters.
Chambers. Margarel White.-Born in IndIana In 1833; died in se-
allie. Dec. 22d. Mrs. Chambers lost both parents when seven years old,
and lived thereafter with her brothers and sisters unlil she acquired a home
of her 0\\"0. In 1851 she. with her three brothers. came West. and in
1852 she was living in Thurston county. In 1853 she married Andrew
J. Chambers. a member of one of the largest and best known families of
early Oregon and Washington pioneers. coming to Willamette valley in
1845 and to Puget Sound in 1847. They lived together nearly fifty-fivq
years. He died in 1908. They left ,ix children, all daughters,
B,le,. George W.-Born in 1839 in Kentucky; died in Olympia,
Dec. 31 sL He came with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Biles. to
Washington Territory in 1853, they being a part of the large and historic
company of immigrants who that year crossed the Cascade Mountains by
the Naches Pass. James Biles being the leader and captain. This com 4
pany included many families who afterwards became distinguished in the
affairs of King. Pierce. Thursto~ and Chehalis counties. and of the Tel'-
Tltory. The family located at Tumwater. where Mr. Biles engaged in
the business of tanning hides. or making leather. George W. Biles was
married in 1864, hi, wife being a member of the Cro,by family. She and
two ,ons ,urvive him, THOMAS W. PROSCH.
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